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New Meat Loaf Summer Treat

Everyone Is Hurrying to MODERN FURNITURE CO.
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oiled loaf pan. Spread
evenly.

Then carefully pour the chilled
ham mixture over the veal. Chill
until loat Is firm. When ready to
serve, unmold on suitable serving
platter. Garnish with slices of.

large stuffed olives and crisp
green sprays of watercress. Serve
with mushroom sauce.

MUSHROOM SAUCE
(Makes about 11 cups sauce)

Three-ounc- can chopped
broiled mushrooms, 1 tup catsup,
1 tablespoon prepared mustard, 1

tablespoon lemon juice, 1 tea-

spoon kitchen bouquet, 1 teaspoon
sugar, J teaspoon salt.

Drain mushrooms, reserving
broth for use in soup or gravy.
Chop mushrooms fairly fine. Add
remaining ingredients to mush-
rooms. Mix well, chill thorough
ly. Serve with Jellied party loaf.
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By GAYNOR MADDOX
(NEA Staff Writer)

Here's a recipe for a large r

Jellied meat loaf, perfect
for summer buffet suppers. It Is

cool and appetizing with Its spicy
mushroom sauce. For everyday
use, make either layer of the loaf
to serve by Itself.
Jellied Party Loaf With Mush-

room Sauce
One and one-hal- f pounds lunch-

eon meat (2 cans), It cups
chicken broth, 1 envel-

ope unflavored gelatin, 1 table-
spoon grated onion, 11 pounds
cooked veal or chicken, 1 envelope
unflavored gelatin, a cup veal or
chicken broth, 1 cup sour cream,
1 teaspoon salt, i teaspoon pep-
per, 18 teaspoon powdered mar-
joram, 2 tablespoons diced canned
plmiento, 1 teaspoon moist horse-
radish.

Put luncheon meat through
food chopper, using fine cutter.
To i cup chicken broth, add the
gelatine. Let soften for 5 minutes,
then dissolve over very low heat.
Add remaining chicken broth and
the grated onion. Pour over the
ground meat. Mix well and chill
until beginning to thicken.

Meanwhile put veal through
food chopper. Soften gelatin in
veal broth for 5 minutes. Dis-

solve over very low heat. Add to
sour cream. All salt, pepper, mar-
joram, plmiento and horseradish,
Pour over ground veal, mixing
thoroughly. Pour into lightly

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS SATURDAY!

Get a FREE assortment of PICT-SWEE- T frozen foods
with every KELVIN ATOR Refrigerator or Home Freezer.

. a The World's First Refrigerator .;. The First

DlLyuMQ.GE.-&.t- e
"Co!d-C!ear-tQ-the-Flo-

or" Refrigerator.

SLABW00P
In 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 658

IN CHURCH Luelllt Ball, film actress, and her
bandleader husband, Dei! Arnaz, were In The Lady
of the Valley church at Canoga Park, Calif., with the Rev. Father
John J. Hurley officiating. They were married in a civil cere-

mony at Greenwich, Conn., in November 1940. IAP Wlrephoto).

Overloaded Highways Pose Problem

You can save money by buying a famous Kelvinator re-

frigerator or home freezer now. Until thli Saturday eve-

ning, we will fill the freezer shelf of every Kelvinator re-

frigerator with an assortment of tasty frozen
foods. With every Kelvinator home freezer, we will give
you SO packages of frozen foods ... all FREE. Part of your
small down payment will actually be buying food for your
family . . . It's an advantage that only MODERN FURNI-
TURE COMPANY is offering you.
Come In before Saturday night and take advantage of this
liberal offer ... see the whole KELVINATOR line. See thr
most advanced refrigerators and home freezers In the re
frigeratlon line . . . you'll be glad you did.

WASHINGTON We know

CHERRIES WANTED

Paulus Bros. Packing Company
Will Buy Your Cherries

PRICES

Royal Annes. . . . per lb. 6V2C

Bings per lb. 5V2C
Lamberts. ..... per lb. 5T2C

DELIVERIES NOW BEING
ACCEPTED

For Further Information Contact

MR. JACKSON

Phone 126-J-- 4

turer and user organizations, Mac-
Donald said, and It has been writ-
ten Into the laws of a majority
of the states. But he said that
movements are under way in
many states to ease the restric-
tions.

"Today the volume of truck
traffic fs nearly three times as
great as It was In 1930 and even
more significant is the proportion
of trucks that carry heavy loads,"
MacDonald continued.

The result, he said, has been a
gradual increase in damage to
pavements.

MacDonald said truck operators
Insist that highway damage is a
technical matter, that engineers
must find a remedy, but that "this
Is true only to the extent that the
design of roads fails to provide
for loading! within the legal
limits."

how to design and produce good
highways but we're careless ahout
keeping them up, says Public
Roads Commissioner Thomas H.
MacDonald. The excessively
heavy truck, he adds, Is the major
maintenance problem.

"We are overloading our high-
ways In their traffic volume capa-
city and in their structural capa-
city," MacDonald said In an in-

terview. "The only way to proper
use of the highways Is to limit
axle and wheel loads.

"Axle loads In excess of 18,000
pounds should not be authorized,"
r e said, "and any revision of laws
governing gross weight of ve-
hicles should relate that weight
to the number and spacing of
axles." The 18,000 axle-loa- limit
generally has the support of state
highway, motor vehicle manufac
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MODEL CR . . . Luxury Features at an econ-

omy price. 17-l- High-Spee- d Freezer! 20-q- t.

Vegetable Crisperl Big aluminum chilling tray.
Full 6cu. ft. of storage! Powered by Kelvinator's
famous, penny pinching Polarsphere. A
miracle of value in this Kelvinator

r?warn nils 9 packages

of frozen

foods FREEg giue you a finer cigarettef DOWN
$2.25 per Week

Full price $199.95

Same Model less crisper ....... 189.95
MODEL FM . . . An engineering Manterpiecel
S0-l- Frozen Food Chest. Magic Shelf adjusts
5 ways makes room for bulky foods. Twin

sliding Vegetable Crispers (20 qt. total
cu. ft. in shelf area, plus Vi cu. ft.

in Fruit Freshener Zone.

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

0034 28 packages

of frozen

foods FREE

DOWN

$3.75 per Week
Full price $339.95

50 Packages of Frozen Foods.
With Every Kelvinator

HOME FREEZER
If you don't have a home freezer In your home, you don't
know what you're missing. With a home Ireezer you do
away with canning during the hot weather, you save
money by quantity buying of meats and produce, you
can offer your family a larger variety of foods the wholt
year through.

Come In and see the Kelvinator Home Freezer and ask
for your free copy of "91 Ideas For Better Living With
a Home Freezer."

Here's Why KELVINATOR Is Better:

Spring Action
Lid
Easy opening
and closing.

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring you
this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-

rally mild tobacco and pay millions of
dollars more than officialparity prices
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckics

today. See for yourself how much finer
and smoother Luckies really are how
much more real deep-dow- n smoking en-

joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a
Lucky! You'll agree it's a finer, milder,
more enjoyable cigarette!

4 fMmlM
MODIL MM .. . Greatest

advance in wars!
5fllb. Frozen Food Chrst.
Big grneral storage. Cold-Mi-

Freahener. rew Fruit
Freshener.

MODIl CM... Afore
jar lehntynu pay! Big 40-l-

Trnten Fooil Chest. Big
refrigersleil Kmit Fmhener.
Magic Shrlf. Vge.
table Crisper.

Baskets Simpli-
fy Storage
Two steel wire
baskets make
easy storage
and accessibility
11 Setting
Temperature
Control
Gives wide
range of tern- -

?eratures for

storing.
"

Five Surfaces
Refrigerated
Four refrigerat-
ed walls and the
floor give more
cold at less cost.

L MURRAY MANQUM, Independent tobacco
buyer of Ox ford, N. G, eaye: "Year after year,
rvt seen the maken of Luckiet buy the kind
of tobacco that tastes good and smokes yoodl
I've smoked Luckies for 20 yean. " Hcre't more
evidence that Luckiet are a finer cigarette!

000030
DOWN

$3.50 per Week

Full price $299.95

20 Pkgt. of
freitn foods

FREE

6 cu. ft. model illustrated

00$22

DOWN

$1.25 per Week

FM11 price $389.95

28 Pkgt. of
frozen foods

FKEE

MODEL TM . . . 11 cut. ft.
over all capacity yet It
takes no more floor space
than the 8.6 cu. ft. mod-
els. 80-l- capacity In the
freezer shelf. Powered by
the famous Polarsphere
unit.

50 packages

of frozen

foods FREE
DOWN

$2.50 per Week
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FREE DELIVERY

ANYWHERE$451
DOWN

$4.75 per Week
Full price $H9.95

30 Pkgs. of

frozen foods

FREE

L.&.AIF.T lucty Sfirf&e Meant fine Tacco
So round so firm, so fully packed -- to froa and easy on the draw

b.
222 W. Oak Phon 348


